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propriety of being in' churchi at up a cheer, and the current of feel-
ail. ing wvas evidentiy against the

Two nien finally catne in and stranger and their plan.
,%ent to the altar, andi took their WMâle the pastor was speaking,
seats. Ail eyes were fixed upon tiie old mani had fixed his dark eye
them, and a general sti!lness per- u pon hirn, and leaned forward as
vad,,d th- house. if to, catch every word.

The menu were ixrlike in app,2ar- As the pastor took his seat the--
ance, one being short, t1tick-set in old man arose, his tali form toweir-
build, the other tail and %vell forni- ing in its symmetry, and his chest
ed. The yonger liad the manner swelling as hie inhailedl lis breath
anti dress of a clergymali, a fulîl, through. bis thin dilated nostrils.
round face, andi a quiet, good-na- To me, at that time, there ivas
tured look, as lie leisurely looked sornething awe-inspiring and grand
around the audience. in the appearance of the old mnan

But rny childish interest Wvas ail as he stood wvith his fuill eye. uipon.
in the old mnan. lus broad, deep the audience, his teeth shut liard,
chest, and unusual lieight, looked and a silence like that of death,
giant-like as lie strode up the aisie. throughout the churcli.
luis hait wvas -white, lhs brôwv deep- Hue lient bis gaze upon the tavern
Iy seamned -,-ith fhrrows, and around keeper, and that peculiar eye Ein-
his handsorne mouth, Elles of calin gered and kLindled for a haif mo-
and touching sadness. luis eye ment.
was black and restless, and kindled Tlie scar grew red upon Ilis&
as the tavern k?eper uttered a low forehead, and beneath the heavy
jest aloud. luislips were ct>mpress- eyebrows his eyes glittered and
ed, and a crirnison fluish went and glowved like thc>se of a serpent.
eame over his pale cheek. One The tavern keeper quailed before
arm -%vas off above the elbow, and tliat searching glance, and 1 felt a
tne,-e was. a -ride séar over tihe relief wvlin the old man withdrewi
right eye. his gaze. For a môment he seemed

The younger finafly arose and lost in thoughit, and thtn in a low
stated thie object of the meeting, and tremulous tone commenced.
and aýked if there wvas a clergy-1 There was a deptir in that voice, a
.man present to open with a prayer. tliilling pathos and sw,,eetness.

Our pastor kept iris seat, and the which riveted every beart in tihe
speaker hiniseif made a short pray- house before thre first periud had
er, and then made a short address, ie en rouinded. Mhy father's atten-
at tire conclusion calling upon any tion liad become fLxed on theý
one present to, iake remarks. speaker with an interest whieir I

The sastor rose under the gal- irad neyer before seen him, exhibit.
lery, and attacked thre positions> of! I can but briefiy remember thre
tire speaker, uising the arguments, substance of wlat the old man said
which 1 have often heard since, thoagir thre scene is as vivid before[
and concluded by denouncing those me as any that 1 ever witnessed.î
engaged in the new movements as1  Mly friends !-I amr a strangeil
inqddlesomie fanaties, wlio wished in your village, and I trust I mayý
to, break up the time-ironored usa- cali yon friends-a new star has
ges of, good society, and injure tire arisen, and there is hope in thàei
business of respectable men. At dark night which hangs like a pail
the conclusion of his remarkis, t!Le of gloom. over our counitry."- With
tavern keeper and iris friends got. a thrilling deptir of voice, thé~
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